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Abstract. There is an ongoing debate on whether the ob-
served decadal variations in surface solar radiation, known
as “dimming” and “brightening” periods, are a large-scale
or solely local phenomenon. We investigated this issue us-
ing long-term sunshine duration records from China, which
experienced a rapid increase in urbanization during the past
decades. Over the period 1960–2013, 172 pairs of urban and
nearby rural stations were analyzed. Urban and rural sun-
shine duration trends show similar spatial patterns during
a dimming phase (1960–1989) and a subsequent period dur-
ing which trends were leveling off (1990–2013). This indi-
cates that rather than local effects, the trends in sunshine du-
ration are on more of a national or regional scale in China.
Nevertheless, in the dimming phase, the declining rate of
sunshine duration in rural areas is around two-thirds of that
in urban areas. The ratio of rural to urban dimming gener-
ally increases from a minimum of 0.39 to a maximum of
0.87 with increasing indices of urbanization calculated based
on the year 2013. It reaches a maximum when the urban-
ization level exceeds 50 %, the urban population exceeds
20 million, or the population density becomes higher than
250 person km−2. After the transition into the leveling-off
period, sunshine duration trends are no longer significantly
affected by urbanization. Meanwhile, the number of laws and
regulations related to air pollution and investment in pollu-
tion treatment have been increasing in China.
Keywords. Meteorology and atmospheric dynamics (clima-
tology; radiative processes)
1 Introduction
In line with intensifying anthropogenic disturbances, a de-
creasing trend in surface solar radiation was noted at
widespread locations on the globe between the 1950s and
the 1980s with a range of −3 to −9 Wm−2 (Gilgen et al.,
1998; Stanhill and Cohen, 2001; Liepert, 2002; Ohmura,
2009; Wild, 2009, 2012). Subsequently, a transition from
a decrease to an increase in surface solar radiation occurred
in many regions of the world from the mid-1980s on the order
of 1 to 4 Wm−2 (Wild et al., 2005; Wild, 2012, 2016). These
phenomena are popularly known as “global dimming and
brightening”, where “global” originally referred to “global
radiation” as a synonym for surface solar radiation but is of-
ten interpreted in terms of a global-scale dimension (Wild,
2009, 2012).
Alpert et al. (2005) argued that observed solar dimming
is dominated by large urban sites, and thus it is more of
a local rather than a global phenomenon. They further es-
timated that the decreasing rate of solar radiation fluxes ac-
celerates from −0.05 to −0.32 Wm−2 yr−1 with population
density increasing from 10 to 200 person km−2 (Alpert and
Kishcha, 2008). On the other hand, Robaa (2009) observed
in Greater Cairo that the dimming rate during the 1969–
2006 period is similar for the urban and rural areas at −0.09
and−0.10 MJm−2 yr−1, respectively. Further, based on mea-
surements in Israel between 1954 and 2007, Stanhill and
Cohen (2009) argued that population density was not a ro-
bust proxy for global radiation change. Liley (2009) disputed
the conclusions made by Alpert and Kishcha (2008) and
deemed that a large anthropogenic effect in the vicinity of
a dense population does not negate the finding of long-term
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change in sparsely populated regions; a downward trend of
−0.16 Wm−2 yr−1 was given in the previous work of Alpert
et al. (2005).
To ensure that only urban and rural sites under similar cli-
mate conditions are compared, Wang et al. (2014) restricted
the analysis to urban–rural station pairs within 2◦× 2◦ areas
and noted that the average urbanization effect on the mean
and the trend in surface solar radiation over Europe, China,
and Japan from 1961 to 1990 was small. Questioning the ex-
istence of an urbanization effect on surface solar radiation
trends, Imamovic et al. (2016) further examined the popula-
tion index (PI) at 157 worldwide sites for the 1960s to the
1980s and concluded that the urbanization effect based on PI
is nonsignificant in Europe and Japan but cannot be ruled
out in China and Russia. A similar conclusion was made
for China by Wang et al. (2012b) using diurnal temperature
range (DTR) as a proxy for surface solar radiation. A recent
work by Tanaka et al. (2016) used a new approach to infer
urbanization by combining population data, historical land
use maps, satellite images, and site visit experiences. This
further evidenced that the global dimming and brightening
phenomenon in Japan was not restricted to urban areas and
not primarily driven by local air pollution.
The potential correlation between urbanization and surface
solar radiation variation has not only a statistical meaning,
but also a physical background. Urbanization, which is ac-
companied by the industrialization process, plays an impor-
tant role in producing anthropogenic aerosol and pollutants
in the atmosphere. Aerosols can attenuate solar radiation re-
ceived at the Earth’s surface by scattering and absorbing ra-
diation (direct radiative forcing) or by increasing cloud re-
flectivity and lifetime via acting as cloud condensation nu-
clei and ice nuclei (indirect radiative forcing; Charlson et al.,
1992; Ramanathan et al., 2001; Lohmann and Feichter, 2005;
Wild, 2012). Urban areas can be a source of pollutants in
distant receptor points and/or a receptor for the long-range
transport of pollutants originating at great distances that have
a significant effect on the baseline air quality in the receptor
areas (National Research Council, 2005). The comparison
between urban and rural areas focuses on the first process
(Cleveland et al., 1976; Parrish and Zhu, 2009; Zhao et al.,
2009).
Population density (PD) is the most widely used index to
quantify the impact of urbanization on solar radiation in re-
cent studies (Alpert et al., 2005; Alpert and Kishcha, 2008;
Stanhill and Cohen, 2009; Imamovic et al., 2016). Besides
PD, this research introduces three other indices to repre-
sent the magnitude and process of urbanization: urbanization
level (ULE), urbanization speed (USP), and urban popula-
tion (UP), which are also important indices to measure ur-
banization and its effects on climate in China (e.g., Zhou and
Hansen, 2004; Ren et al., 2008; Yang, 2011).
Sunshine duration is used as a proxy for surface solar ra-
diation. Compared with surface solar radiation, sunshine du-
ration has a much wider spatial and temporal coverage and
is almost free of temporal inhomogeneities in China (Xia,
2010; Wang and Yang, 2014; Wang et al., 2015). For exam-
ple, for the whole of China (latitudes 16◦32′–52◦58′ N and
longitudes 75◦14′–132◦58′ E), there are 130 solar radiation
stations with only 59 stations covering at least 85 % of the
measurement period from 1958 to the present. The majority
of surface solar radiation stations are located in urban areas,
which will further limit the available data samples for study-
ing urbanization effects. In contrast, there are 906 sunshine
duration stations, thus exceeding the solar radiation stations
by a factor of about 7. Of these, 638 have sunshine duration
records that cover at least 85 % of the whole measurement
period since the 1950s. Moreover, it has been demonstrated
that sunshine duration is able to capture variations in cloudi-
ness and, to a lesser extent, the signal from aerosol concen-
trations (Sanchez-Lorenzo et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2012c;
Sanchez-Romero et al., 2014, 2016; Li et al., 2016; Wild,
2016). Similar to the surface solar radiation trends, a tran-
sition from decreasing to leveling off was also noted in the
sunshine duration trends in China around 1990 (Wang et al.,
2013, 2014). However, an urbanization impact on the trends
of sunshine duration remains unclear.
This study will thus make an attempt to examine the ur-
banization effect on sunshine duration variations in China.
The wide temporal and spatial coverage of sunshine dura-
tion observations in China provides a unique opportunity to
fully understand the differences in sunshine duration trends
between rural and urban areas since the 1960s.
2 Data and methods
Daily mean meteorological values, based on the datasets of
yearly sunshine duration and daily total cloud cover available
for the 1960–2013 period, were collected from the China Me-
teorological Data Sharing Service System (http://data.cma.
cn) governed by the China Meteorological Administration
(CMA). Basic quality controls on the data (i.e., checks on the
climatic range and extreme values, logical rules, and internal
and time consistencies) were performed by the CMA (2007).
For the yearly dataset, the CMA requires 100 % monthly
completeness within the year and > 75 % daily complete-
ness for each month. The instruments for measuring sun-
shine duration in China are Jordan and Campbell–Stokes
sunshine recorders. During the studied period, instrument re-
placements only occurred in less than 2 % of all meteorolog-
ical stations (Tao et al., 1997; Wang et al., 2015). Total cloud
cover was visually estimated by experienced observers based
on the standards of the World Meteorological Organization
(WMO).
The dimming and leveling-off phases were defined as the
periods 1960–1989 and 1990–2013, respectively, according
to the change point in the early 1990s in sunshine duration
trends in China evidenced by previous studies (e.g., Xia,
2010; Wang et al., 2013; Hayasaka, 2016; Wang and Yang,
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2014). The year 1990 was also identified as the transition
year for the surface solar radiation trend in China (Shi et al.,
2008; Tang et al., 2011; Wang and Wild, 2016). This is gen-
erally consistent with solar dimming and brightening phases
at the global scale (Wild, 2009, 2012).
Urban and rural stations were defined according to the
administrative divisions of China. There are five admin-
istrative levels of local government: the provincial level
(province, autonomous region, municipality, and special ad-
ministrative region), the prefectural level (prefectural-level
city, sub-provincial-level city, autonomous prefecture, pre-
fecture, leagues), the county level (county-level city, city-
governed district, autonomous county, county), the town-
ship level (subdistrict, county-level district, town, township),
and the village level (neighborhood, community, village;
http://www.gov.cn/). In this study, meteorological stations lo-
cated in the provincial- and prefectural-level divisions were
defined as urban stations, while those located in county-,
township-, and village-level divisions were deemed as ru-
ral stations. Special cases are county-level cities and city-
governed districts, which belong to county-level divisions
but were considered as urban stations in this study for two
reasons. First, a rapidly accelerating process of urbaniza-
tion can be expected in county-level cities and city-governed
districts, which are mainly created by replacing counties.
County-level cities and city-governed districts are mainly lo-
cated in or near prefectural-level cities, and therefore might
be frequently influenced by urban pollution or become the
source of pollution emissions as a result of industry transfer.
The raw dataset encompasses 906 stations across latitudes
16◦32′–52◦58′ N, longitudes 75◦14′–132◦58′ E, and eleva-
tions 2–4800 m. Only stations with sunshine duration records
covering at least 85 % (≥ 45 years) of the period 1960–2013
were considered. The pairing method was then applied to
yield a set of proximate urban–rural station pairs in order
to avoid biases introduced by differences in the prevail-
ing climate regime, geographical location, and other possi-
ble factors. In this way, potential differences in the trends
can be more directly related to urban effects. The urban–
rural station pairs were strictly selected for each of the 28
studied provincial-level divisions across China, including 22
provinces across mainland China, 5 autonomous regions, and
1 municipality (Chongqing; Fig. 1) depending on (1) the ad-
ministrative divisions (i.e., the selected county is under the
jurisdiction of the corresponding city) and/or (2) the location
(i.e., the urban–rural station pairs are within 1◦×1◦ with sim-
ilar elevation). Here the criterion of administrative division
was added to further ensure a similar geographical and de-
velopmental background for the selected urban–rural station
pairs. The administrative division for China was made with
full consideration of the principles of the politics, economics,
ethnics, demographics, historical traditions, topography, ge-
omorphology, and other related factors. The three munici-
palities of Beijing, Shanghai, and Tianjin, where only urban
stations meet the criterion of having ≥ 45 years of available
data, were excluded from this study due to a lack of corre-
sponding rural stations. The pairing method thus ensures an
appropriate comparison of rural and urban trends under sim-
ilar conditions.
Finally, 172 urban–rural station pairs all over China were
selected with an average difference of 95 m in elevation and
a negligible difference in average latitude (∼ 0.001◦ N) and
longitude (∼ 0.002◦ E; Fig. 1). Records from 19 of the se-
lected stations (∼ 5.5 % of total) were completed based on
combining colocated stations with similar climatic and ad-
ministrative conditions. After taking this into account, 98
and 94 % of the selected stations have ≥ 50 years of avail-
able data for sunshine duration and total cloud cover, respec-
tively. Data gaps in stations with fewer than 3 years of miss-
ing data were filled using a linear regression relationship cal-
ibrated separately for the 1960–1989 and 1990–2013 periods
for each station by means of the available data. This aimed
at enabling a comparison in each pair of urban–rural stations
for each year without changing the original trend slope. Data
gaps in stations with more than 3 years of missing data were
filled using the data from the nearest station located in the
same administrative level. Specifically, each missing value
was estimated by multiplying the corresponding value in the
reference station by the ratio of the mean value in the test sta-
tion to that in the reference station calculated over the period
with available data for both stations. In this way, the effect
of the different geographic locations of the test and reference
stations on the gap-filled data was reduced.
The urban and total population of mainland China and
each provincial division for 1960–2013 was collected from
the China Statistical Yearbook, the China Compendium of
Statistics, and the statistical yearbooks of each province.
Then, for each province, the indices ULE, PD, and USP were
calculated to quantitatively define urbanization. Urbanization
level (ULE; %) is determined as follows:
ULE= UP
TP
× 100%, (1)
where UP and TP are urban and total populations, respec-
tively. Population density (PD; person km−2) is calculated as
PD= TP
LA
, (2)
where TP and LA are total population and land area (km2),
respectively. The speed of urbanization (USP; % yr−1) is
computed as follows:
USP= 1
n
× (ULEt+n−ULEt ), (3)
where n is the number of years and ULEt and ULEt+n are
the urbanization levels for the years t and t+n, respectively.
During the 1980s, the standard for calculating population
in China was changed from registered to permanent resi-
dents. This might affect the accuracy of the calculated USP
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Figure 1. Geographic distribution of the studied 344 meteorological stations over the 28 provincial-level divisions (labeled by numbers)
across China. There are 172 urban sites (F) across latitudes 19◦14′–50◦24′ N, longitudes 75◦59′–130◦18′ E, and elevations 2–3836 m and
172 corresponding rural sites ( ) across latitudes 18◦30′–51◦43′ N, longitudes 77◦16′–130◦15′ E, and elevations 2–4200 m.
for the 1960–2013 period, but it still works for comparisons
among the regions and provinces. There is one exception in
the provincial USP calculation: Chongqing and Sichuan were
considered together because Chongqing was previously part
of Sichuan, and the population of Chongqing and Sichuan
cannot be separated before 1997.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Is sunshine dimming and leveling off in China
a local phenomenon?
To address the question of whether sunshine dimming and
leveling off in China are local or national larger-scale phe-
nomena, 172 rural–urban station pairs across China were ex-
amined for 1960–2013 (Fig. 2). From Fig. 2a it can be seen
that sunshine duration declines at about 90 % of the urban
stations in the dimming phase, suggesting a nationwide ur-
ban dimming. Sunshine dimming is not limited to urban ar-
eas and is also noticeable in rural areas. Figure 2b shows that
decreasing sunshine duration trends also cover about 80 % of
the rural stations. The main regions that deviate from the de-
creasing tendency in the first period in both urban and rural
areas are the Qinghai–Tibet Plateau and northeastern China,
where water vapor and deep cloud cover were identified as
critical regulators (Wang et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2012). Ru-
ral and urban dimming occur in most of China and gener-
ally in the same regions, indicating that sunshine dimming
in China is more of a large-scale than a local phenomenon.
This conclusion can be further verified from Fig. 3a, which
shows that there is a large overlap (≈ 86 %) between rural
and urban sunshine duration change rates. On average, sun-
shine duration significantly (p < 0.05) declined in both ur-
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Figure 2. Spatial comparisons of sunshine duration trends (hd−1 decade−1) between urban and rural stations for the dimming (1960–1989)
and leveling-off (1990–2013) phases. (a) Urban trends in the dimming phase, (b) rural trends in the dimming phase, (c) urban trends in the
leveling-off phase, (d) and rural trends in the leveling-off phase. The blue minus signs indicate decreasing trends in sunshine duration, while
the red plus signs indicate increasing trends in sunshine duration. The bigger the signs, the more significant the magnitudes of the changes.
ban and rural areas at the rate of−0.20±0.04 hd−1 decade−1
and−0.14±0.04 h d−1 decade−1, respectively (Fig. 4a). The
averaged urban dimming rate in China is slightly lower than
that obtained in previous studies (Wang et al., 2013; Wang
and Yang, 2014) because a few megacities without available
nearby rural stations were excluded from this study. Dim-
ming in rural and sparsely populated areas was also noted in
Europe, Japan, New Zealand, Egypt, and the greater Tel Aviv
region by previous studies (e.g., Liley, 2009; Robaa, 2009;
Stanhill and Cohen, 2009; Sanroma et al., 2010; Wang et al.,
2014; Tanaka et al., 2016).
Unlike in the dimming phase during which the decline in
sunshine duration is distributed almost nationwide, China’s
sunshine duration trends since 1990 depict a more complex
spatial pattern. From Fig. 2c and d it can be inferred that in
this period an increase in sunshine duration occurs in about
half of China, especially in the southern, northwestern, and
northeastern regions, while a decrease continues in the other
half, especially in the North China Plain, where an increase
in haze pollution is being reported (e.g., Zhao et al., 2011;
Wang et al., 2014c; Cao et al., 2015). This spatial pattern of
sunshine duration trends is obtained for both rural and urban
areas, suggesting a regional rather than local phenomenon.
About 84 % of the rural and urban sunshine duration chang-
ing rates overlap in the 1990–2013 period (Fig. 3b). Aver-
aged over China, the sunshine duration trend in both urban
and rural stations levels off to −0.01± 0.03 hd−1 decade−1
for 1990–2013 (Fig. 4a).
In summary, the “global dimming” phenomenon in China
is not dominated by large urban sites; it is also evident in rural
areas, showing a significant decline for both urban and rural
sunshine duration. Similarly, during the leveling-off period
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Figure 3. Frequency distribution histograms of urban (black bars) and rural (transparent light gray bars) sunshine duration trend slopes
(hd−1 yr−1) for the dimming (1960–1989) and leveling-off (1990–2013) phases. The dark gray parts of the bars are the overlaps of the
frequency distributions for urban and rural trend slopes. The red and blue solid lines are the expected normal distribution of the trend slopes
for urban and rural stations, respectively, while the dashed lines indicate the means.
Figure 4. Comparisons of annual trends in average daily sunshine duration (hd−1; a) and total cloud cover (%; b) between urban and rural
areas and the differences (%) for the dimming (1960–1989) and leveling-off (1990–2013) phases in China. The values indicate the trend
slopes and corresponding standard errors. Significant trends at the 95 % confidence level are indicated with a *.
after 1990, sunshine duration recovery happened not only in
rural areas, which are assumed to be less developed and pol-
luted, but also in big cities. Therefore, it can be concluded
that sunshine dimming and leveling off in China are more
large-scale rather than local phenomena.
3.2 Evidence of urbanization effects on sunshine
variations in China
The urbanization process is accompanied by an increase in
energy consumption, industrial GDP (gross domestic prod-
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Figure 5. Annual trends in GDP composition (%; a), accumulated number of laws and regulations related to air quality protection (b),
and investment in the treatment of environmental pollution (CNY 10 billion; c) for 1960–2013 in China. Data for GDP composition and
investment in the treatment of environmental pollution (available only from 2000 onward) are from the China Statistical Yearbook. Detailed
information on the environmental laws and regulations is given by the data center of the Ministry of Environmental Protection of the People’s
Republic of China (datacenter.mep.gov.cn).
uct), and civil vehicles (Table 1), which are the major an-
thropogenic sources of air pollution emissions. For 1960–
2013, urbanization continuously progressed in China, which
was in line with the social and economic developments. In
the dimming phase between 1960 and 1989, China experi-
enced a boom in population and industrialization. China’s
population rapidly increased with an almost linear trend
by 166 million persons decade−1. An increasing urbaniza-
tion process during the dimming phase can also be inferred
from the GDP composition trends (Fig. 5a). The portion of
the secondary sector in China’s GDP largely increased by
4.2 % decade−1 during the period 1960–1989. Meanwhile,
the primary sector decreased by 3.8 % decade−1. This sug-
gests a transition from the primary to the secondary sector.
The secondary sector, which contributed up to 48 % to the
total GDP, became the backbone of China’s booming econ-
omy at this stage. The industrial growth during this period
was extensively characterized by low efficiency in energy
use (Zhang, 2005; Fei et al., 2011). Environmental protec-
tion was seldom of concern in this period, and the first law
with possible effects on air quality protection was issued only
after 1978; the number of such laws gradually increased to
15 by 1989 (Fig. 5b). This indicates a beginning, even if not
a very efficient one, of pollution control. Therefore, we can
speculate that this increase in the urbanization process dur-
ing the dimming period is the reason for the difference noted
in urban and rural sunshine duration trends, which declined
by 0.20± 0.04 and 0.14± 0.04 hd−1 decade−1, respectively
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Table 1. Pearson correlations between variations in urbanization
level (ULE) and energy consumption, gross domestic product
(GDP), and civil vehicles for 1960–2013 in China based on the
China Statistical Yearbook.
Variables Correlations with
urbanization level
Total energy consumption 0.980∗
Coal 0.981∗
Crude oil 0.983∗
Natural gas 0.877∗
Power 0.952∗
GDP 0.909∗
Industrial 0.918∗
Civil vehicles 0.872∗
∗ Significant at the 99 % confidence level.
(Fig. 4a). The decreasing trend in sunshine duration in ru-
ral areas might be related to the baseline pollution gener-
ated by urban areas from distant regions and/or changes in
cloud properties other than cover. Meanwhile, urban and ru-
ral total cloud cover slightly decreased by 0.41± 0.32 and
0.48± 0.32 % decade−1, respectively (Fig. 4b), which thus
cannot explain the decreasing trend in sunshine duration. The
differences in total cloud cover between urban and rural areas
mainly stay negative with absolute values smaller than 1 %,
which cannot be the reason for the inverse evolution in the
difference between urban and rural sunshine duration. Never-
theless, it is worth mentioning that total cloud cover changes
may not represent the full cloud radiative effect.
In the leveling-off phase between 1990 and 2013, the pop-
ulation continued to increase in China. The primary sector
only accounted for ∼ 10 % of total GDP in the year 2013,
further indicating a more urbanized status. However, the in-
creasing urbanization process did not result in a stronger
decrease in sunshine duration. In contrast, it resulted in
an overall leveling off by −0.01± 0.03 hd−1 decade−1 in
both rural and urban areas (Fig. 4a). Meanwhile, the to-
tal cloud cover trend in urban and rural areas significantly
recovered by 1.23 ± 0.38 and 1.03 ± 0.37 % decade−1, re-
spectively (Fig. 4b), thus not contributing to the slowdown
of the declining trend in sunshine duration. The lack of
a trend in sunshine duration could still be due to the ef-
fects of clouds not included in the cloud cover variable. In
fact, it seems that clouds play a more significant role in
this period compared to the previous decades (e.g., Folini
and Wild, 2015); this is indicated in Fig. 4. The positive
difference between urban and rural total cloud cover after
2000, especially for the period 2006–2009 when the differ-
ence is greater than 0.5 %, might help to enlarge the differ-
ence between urban and rural sunshine duration. Neverthe-
less, it is beyond the scope of this study to examine the lo-
cal cloud effects on the mean values of sunshine duration in
China. Considering the lacking difference in sunshine dura-
tion trends between rural and urban areas, this result indi-
cates an insignificant urbanization effect on sunshine dura-
tion in this period. Effective air pollution regulations after
1990 are indicated in Fig. 5b; the number of laws and reg-
ulations related to air pollution rapidly increased to 135 by
the year 2013. The investment total in the treatment of envi-
ronmental pollution in China in 2013 (CNY 952 billion) was
9.4 times that in 2000 (CNY 101 billion; Fig. 5c). A slow-
down in the increasing trend of total population to a rate
of 92 million persons decade−1 was also noted for the period
1990–2013 when the one-child policy was implemented in
China. In addition, the tertiary sector, which contributes less
to air pollution than the secondary sector, grew in China dur-
ing 1990–2013 and contributed as much as the secondary
sector to the national economy (Fig. 5a). National pollution
control efforts may have helped to offset anthropogenic air
pollution induced during the urbanization process since the
1990s, thereby reducing the urban effect in sunshine dura-
tion records. In line with this result, the trend in aerosol opti-
cal depth (AOD) simulated by the GOCART global chemical
transport model decreased between the mid-1990s and 2000s
in China (Streets et al., 2008), as did black carbon emissions
(Folini and Wild, 2015). A consistent decline in PM2.5 and
PM10 concentrations was noted in the 2000s (Lei et al., 2011;
Wang et al., 2012a, 2013). However, using TOMS AOD at
500 nm (1980–2001) along with MODIS AOD at 550 nm
(2000–2008), Guo et al. (2011) observed a continuous up-
ward trend in average AOD over eight typical regions across
China without any transition in 1990. A significant increment
of aerosol single-scattering albedo was reported in China be-
tween the early 1980s and 1998, which could result in less
absorption and thus more radiation reaching the Earth’s sur-
face (Qian et al., 2007). The difference in the trends between
PM concentrations and satellite AOD might be explained by
the emission control policies in China, which target primary
aerosols (mainly related to PM) but are less strict for sec-
ondary aerosol precursors (e.g., NOx , NMVOC, and NH3,
mainly related to AOD; Lin et al., 2010). In general, in the
dimming phase without effective pollution regulations, the
emissions generated during the urbanization process were di-
rectly changed into equivalent pollutants. On the other hand,
in the subsequent leveling-off phase, the increasing emis-
sions were possibly compensated for by the clean air policies
and investments; thus urbanization no longer simply meant
an increase in air pollution, and its urban effect on sunshine
duration variations became insignificant.
Overall, urbanization effects on sunshine duration varia-
tions are present in the dimming phase in China, which is
consistent with the findings by Wang et al. (2012b) based
on DTR and Imamovic et al. (2016) based on surface so-
lar radiation records. The difference in urban and rural cloud
cover trends remains similar over this period, which would
not cause a widening urban–rural contrast in sunshine dura-
tion. The average difference in latitude, longitude, and eleva-
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Figure 6. Spatial comparisons of urbanization level (a; %), urbanization speed (b; % yr−1), urban population (c; million persons), and
population density (d; person km−2) for the 28 provincial-level divisions across China. Urbanization level, urban population, and population
density are calculated with respect to the year 2013. Urbanization speed is calculated for the period 1960–2013. The cutoff points are chosen
based on the quantile method.
tion between the selected urban and rural stations also would
not lead to a varying difference in rural and urban sunshine
duration. The urbanization effect on sunshine duration is less
significant after 1990. The conclusion of an insignificant ur-
banization effect after 1990 differs from that made by Wang
et al. (2012b) based on DTR in China. They found a decreas-
ing trend in urban DTR and an increasing trend in rural DTR
in the brightening phase, in which urban and rural areas are
represented by 71 large cites, 234 small cities, and 97 rural
stations defined by an urban population of (UP)≥ 0.5, 0.05–
0.5 and< 0.05 million persons, respectively. Rural and urban
stations defined in the study by Wang et al. (2012b) are not
equally distributed across China with most rural stations in
the western part and most urban stations in the eastern part.
They are thus faced with quite different conditions in terms
of climate and development. The reason for the recent level-
ing off in the sunshine duration trend in China is still an open
question and needs further discussion and more detailed in-
vestigations of the urbanization effect in the different regions.
Besides cloud cover, which contains uncertainties due to sub-
jective observations, the cloud type and physical and radia-
tive properties should also be fully considered. Effects from
other potential driving factors, such as surface albedo, water
vapor, and wind speed, need to be clarified. The effective-
ness of the environmental laws and regulations still requires
further exploration.
3.3 Quantifying urbanization effects on rural and
urban sunshine dimming
After clarifying the existence of urbanization effects on sun-
shine duration in the dimming phase, we attempted to further
quantify them. For this purpose, China was divided into re-
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Figure 7. Ratios of the rural to urban trend slopes for sunshine duration (hd−1 yr−1) in different ranges of urbanization level (a; %),
urbanization speed (b; % yr−1), urban population (c; million persons), and population density (d; person km−2) in China for the dimming
phase of 1960–1989. The cutoff points are chosen based on the quantile method.
gions with different scales of urbanization level (ULE), ur-
banization speed (USP), urban population (UP), and popu-
lation density (PD; Fig. 6). The cutoff points were chosen
based on the quantile method in order to ensure an equal
number of provinces in each divided scale. The ULE, UP,
and PD for each province were calculated based on the data
for 2013, which were assumed to reflect the general condi-
tions of each province for the past decades for comparison.
Comparing Fig. 2a and b with Fig. 6 shows that the
strongest declines in sunshine duration trends in the dim-
ming phase occur in the urbanized regions (southeast part),
while some exceptions with increasing trends are mainly
located in less urbanized regions (southwest and northeast
parts). This is further illustrated in Fig. 7, which shows that
the dimming rate in both urban and rural sunshine dura-
tion initially strengthens with increasing ULE, UP, and PD
but decreases when ULE> 50 %, UP> 20 million persons,
or PD> 250 person km−2. Sunshine dimming shows a dif-
ferent relation with USP, which is the only index taking the
urbanization conditions in the 1960s into account. Figure 7b
shows that rural and urban dimming strengthens when USP
increases from < 0.6 to 0.6–0.7 % yr−1, but clearly weakens
when USP further increases to 0.70–0.78 % yr−1 and then re-
strengthens when USP is greater than 0.78 % yr−1. The rea-
son for the main exception in the USP category of 0.70–
0.78 % yr−1 is indicated in Fig. 6, which shows that half of
the provinces with a USP of 0.70–0.78 % yr−1 have an ur-
banization level only of 45–50 % in 2013. Therefore, even
with a relatively higher USP, these provinces are still less ur-
banized, and thus a relatively weaker dimming trend can be
noted (Fig. 2).
On average, the decline in sunshine duration in rural areas
(–0.14 hd−1 decade−1) is about two-thirds of that in urban
areas (–0.20 hd−1 decade−1) in the dimming phase (Fig. 4a).
This ratio changes with different scales of ULE, UP, and
PD in a quadratic function with a parabola opening down-
ward (Fig. 7). The ratio of rural to urban dimming gradually
changes from 0.54 to 0.85 when ULE increases from < 45
to 50–55 %. It changes from 0.47 to 0.87 when UP increases
from < 14 to 20–35 million persons and from 0.39 to 0.86
when PD increases from < 100 to 250–370 person km−2; af-
terwards it slightly decreases with further increases in these
urbanization indices. By contrast, the rural–urban dimming
ratio generally shows a linear relation with USP, chang-
ing from 0.52 to 0.83 with USP accelerating from < 0.60
to > 0.78 % yr−1 due to the decrease in the ratio in the USP
category of 0.70–0.78 % yr−1.
With increasing urbanization, rural dimming generally
becomes closer to urban dimming, possibly due to in-
dustrial transfer (Li, 2010) and wind dispersion of pol-
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lutants and aerosols from urban to nearby rural areas
(Yang et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2014b). This effect pro-
vides maximum ratio values when urbanization reaches cer-
tain levels (ULE> 50 %; UP > 20 million persons; PD>
250 person km−2), above which a further increase in urban-
ization will not generate further alignment of urban and ru-
ral dimming or a further strengthening of these trends. This
might be due to improved air quality in the most urbanized
regions. Similarly, Imamovic et al. (2016) questioned the ex-
istence of a population-based urbanization effect on surface
solar radiation in the highly urbanized regions of Europe and
Japan but suggested that such an effect cannot be ruled out in
Russia and China.
4 Conclusions
Based on sunshine duration data from 344 sites across China,
the effect of urbanization on sunshine duration was evaluated
from 1960 to 2013. A dimming phase during the 1960–1980
period was proven to be of large (national) scale in China
based on three lines of evidence: (1) the declining trend in
sunshine duration in China was significant in both rural and
urban areas in the dimming phase; (2) spatially, negative sun-
shine duration trends cover about 90 % of the 172 urban sta-
tions and 80 % of the 172 nearby rural stations; (3) and the
rates of sunshine duration changes between the selected ru-
ral and urban stations across China largely overlap by 86 %.
During the leveling-off phase in the 1990–2013 period, the
positive and negative sunshine duration trends respectively
cover about half of China and are almost equally distributed
in both rural and urban areas, suggesting a regional phe-
nomenon of sunshine duration variations. In addition, the
changing rates of rural and urban sunshine duration over-
lap by about 84 % in the 1990–2013 period. Therefore, the
decadal variations in sunshine duration in China are evident
on a large spatial scale.
It seems that sunshine duration variations are sensitive
to changes in urbanization in the dimming phase. Averaged
for the whole of China, rural dimming is two-thirds of ur-
ban dimming, indicating an overestimation of China’s dim-
ming when only urban-scale sunshine duration sites are con-
sidered. The overall ratio changes from the minimum of
0.39 to the maximum of 0.87 under different urbanization
conditions. It generally increases in more urbanized regions
where rural areas might be influenced by urban pollution and
reaches a maximum value when urbanization reaches cer-
tain levels (urbanization level > 50 %; urban population >
20 million persons; population density > 250 person km−2).
The ratio of rural to urban dimming shows a quadratic rela-
tion (parabola opening downward) with urbanization, quan-
tified by the indices of urbanization level, urbanization pop-
ulation, and population density.
During the leveling-off period after 1990, air pollutants
generated in the urbanization process might have been par-
tially counteracted by the increasing regulations and invest-
ments in the abatement of environmental pollution. As a con-
sequence, urbanization effects on sunshine duration trends
became nonsignificant.
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